
Next Tuesday, March 9, is 
BARTER DGTY DAY for all
Catholics at Notre Dame**,

Hniveraity of Notre Dame *,,By word and ex%->[let, help
Re 1 ip ioua Bu llet in bring in the s lacker a 1 Helc f
March 4, 1G37 Help! FIRST FRIDAY tomorrow,

w *a>  —• mm a»

H&lfvmy; So Vifhat?

B&c?: three weeks ago and It was Ash Wedneaday* Ahead three weeks and (if you dcm*t 
1 ive t oo far away) you * 11 gr set; the folks at home *

Lent is just half over*."Lent the appointed time 
for balancing, the ledger of your mora 1 and re. 
ligious 11
It * s si safe bet that ha who neg loots his 
immortal sou 1 during Lent wi 11 neglect it through- 
out the rest of t^e year,

And, be reasonable, lie who neglects his 8ou 1 for a 
whole year at kotre Dame may certainly fear Cod 
when lie meets Him in judgment,

^Do penance or you shall all likewise perish***
That* s the warning of Christ which rings out 
every day during Lent * You hear it in the bells 
that awaken, you in the morning* You hear it in 
the big bell that calls you to church* You hear it from the pulpit on Fednesd&y 
nights * You read it in the Bulletin* You see it in the example of your f ellovwstu- 
dents as they go daily to T.lasT and to Holy Oomimmion; as they visit the Grotto, ma^e 
periods of adoration and the stations of the cross; as they denv themselves usual 
pleasures*

You can't miss the meaning of* Lent, for these
retreat*

"blit* whole Catholic world is on

Half of Lent is over forever* Did you spend it like a coward or a dullard— in worldly 
self-indulgence, in undenied hours at the movies and in the dance halls, in uncurbed 
eating and dr inltlng, in as leepy chi Idi sh morn ings, in la%y list less days?

Or have you gone daily to Holy Communion, and to Mas s with a mis sal in your hand?
If so, you have read & daily Instruction*.*!# the prayers, in the epistles and gospels**
that has kept you in the spirit of Lent*

Have you been studying more systematical ly? Rave yon r*de the way of the cross frequent* 
ly? If so, you &ro impressed with the enormity of sin and with the urgency of doing 
penance*

Yo pope, no bishop, no priest invented Lent# Lent was invented by Chriat Himself*
Forty days and forty nights He spent in prayer and fasting in the doocrt. Ho never 
sinned, even venial ly, in His whole life, he had no personal sin io utone for*

But by His Lent He set an example that we may know how to acquire the humble and con
trite heart whicl God on our doaihbed v/ill not despise*

3inoo Ash ̂ %dnnsday you t aabused grace enormously, or you have greotly profited by 
i t* Ho chanc e no?: to rub out th at fact $

Lont is 111 f over, mnd you are more safoly olose to Heaven, or you. are more danrerously
nenr to ?k 11 * That* n the so-wbat of the h:tlfv:ay*

Jjiothnr ha If of Lent remain s$ In which d ir action will it further take you-*-toward s 
Yo&vnn, or t owu.rds if e 11?

3RIDAY, AM %OODS* PATHMU RUlUHwY PHAM^OY GUTB*
TRATTCT (deceased) friend of ,T*,T* Gullivwi (Mor*); Jaws H+ I'i* 1 ds* 111, Miss Tromley


